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At theQGSNERAL ASSE8MLYOf thiSIPrQVinCC
of Nova-Scotia, began and holden at H 4-
LFir A ç theIF.th Day of Deçember,
1785, in the Twenty SiXth Year of the
Reign of*ur Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the Third of Great-Britain, France, aind
Ireand, King, Defender of the Faith, &c.
and there continued by feveral Proroga-
tions unto the Fifth Day of March,1i 789,
in the Twenty Ninth Year of bis Ma-
jefty's Reign, being the Fourth Seffion
of the Sixth General //fmbgy, convened
in the faid PrQvinçe,

C'A P. I.

An ACT for continuing and amending the feveral
Acas for furpreffing unlicenfed Houfes, and for
granting to His Majefly a Duty on Perfons here-
after to be licenfed,

•qU*e ME R E AS it is expetient thatfome Alteration in the Duty ou
Licènfed Houfes as well as thè Manner ji, whicb Licences bave
bken beretoforegrantedbould be made.

1. De it thrfore enated by the Lieutenant Governar, Couteil and w.
nmbly, That ail Perfons felling Rum, Brandy, Wine, Ale, Cyder or

other frong Liquors, mixed or unmixed, shall In One Month from
and after the publication hereof, apply for and take out a new Licence
in the Mianner preferibed in the feveral Aas continued and amended
by tis A&. ProWided always, that fuch Licence fhall not be granted
to thc Perfun applying for the fame, until he, the or they lhàll pay
down, and advance one Quarter Part of the yearly Daty to bc paid
for fuch Licence

il. d be itfurther smsdeS, Thàt i may JerfnI er.Perfbos what-
&ever, fhall (AU or vend aunyof the béfore mè*tioned frông Liqttors
mixed or unmixed, before he&, 0 or the Aa have taken out a ner

F Liecnce,

PT;

Ferreaureting Rua
&c. to ta4, a new
Licenc4 blnu«
Month, 0 pe(cri-
bcd lu he firrer
Lawu, for which
one fourtb of the
yearty daly Il t0 bç
phad l dvapcç.

quors, befo'-e rhey .
biave raken a rnetw



' Anno ViceOmo Nono Regis, GzoRo1i III. CAP. I. 1789.

ing to advance the Licence, as before dire&ed, or IhalI omit for Ten Days after tfie
Duty ten days bc- End of each Quarter of a Year, to pay to the Colle&or or Clerk of
fore the End ofecach
quartertobe(ubje& the Licences the faid Quarter Part of the faid yearly Duty in Ad-
to the Penalties im- ance, fuch Perfon or Perfons hall be fubje& to all and eve the
pofed on thofe who
feil without Li. Penalties impofed on Perfons elling ftrong Liquors without Licence,
cence. as prefcribed in the faid feveral A&s hereby ameuded and continued.

III. .And be itfurtber enatied, That in One Month from and after
the Publication hereof, all Perfons who fhall have a Tavern Licence

Perrons having a to retail Rum, Brandy, Wine, Ale, Cyder, or other firong Liquors,
Tavern Licence, to fhall pay to the Clerk or the Colledor of Licences for the Diftrid or
pay f6. yearly in County, wherein fuch Perfon fhall dwell, the full Sum of Six Pounds

yearly, the Came to be paid quarterly three Monthe in Ad vance, under
the Penalty before mentioned , and every Perfon who fhall keep a

taking Shop for felling Goods, Wares and Merchandize, and fhall take out
ahopkeepe, to a Licence to fell Rum, Brandy, Wine, Ale, Cyder and other ftrong
3. annually in Liquors, fhall pay the Sum of Three Pounds for Cuch Licence yearly,
cly pay- and every Year, the fame to be paid in quarterly Payments, one-Quar-

ter in advance under the Penalties aforefaid. Provided always, -that

fuch Shopkeepers, if fuch Perfon fo taking out a Shop Licence fhall feul or vend
fhall fell lefs than a any Quautity of Rum, Brandy, Wine, Ale, Cyder or other ftong

bëa orank in t ei" Liquots, lefs than One Qnart, or .lhall on any Account permit or
ioufes or Shops, fuffer the fame to be drank or confumed in his or their Shopor Houfe,

ahey fhali be la fuch Perfon or Perfons fo offending fhall fuffer all the Penaltles, whichgo the Penalties arn-
pofed for felling Perfons felling ftrong Liquors of any kind without LicepcSarigilje
without Licence. o fuffer by Virtue of the feveral Adts hereby amended and oq-

tinued.

IV. And for tbe better 'providing for the Entertainment of Pirfons
travelling tbrougb tbe Province, Be it enafted by the Autbori aforefaid,

Jaftices in senfions That it fhall and may be lawful for the Junices in their Seflions to
to grant Taveru
Licences, mot ex- grant Tavern Licence to any number, not exceeding five Perfons,
ceeding Ive within within their County or Diftri& free of any Charge 'orE ec h

Ch arge ud flo - foever, and alfo to grant Tavern Licence to any number rilt exceed1
ceeding five morest ing five more Perfons within their County or Diftri&, for which

°a', tach andLto. Licence, fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall pay the Sum of Forty Shfli.
cences away and ings only for each and every Year, to be paid and'colleded as afor-

grant them o oe frs aid, and it fhall and may be lawful for the faid Juftices inihefr S
fions to take fuch free Licences from the Perfons to whom they may

grant them, and to grant the fame from time to time to others, as they
Number not ta ahall fee fit. Provided the nnmber thercof Ïhall not excedTen in
county. any one County or Diftri&.

Clerk of Licences, V. And be it further enaaed, That the Clerk of Licences or Colle&or

to take for his fees of cach County or Diftri&, fhall take and receive for a Licence, Bond,
s. 6d o nly, sud and al Charges in, and about the taking ouit of a Licence,' the fàura

havre 711r Per- elE
es tie Co&l'eaon. of two Shillings and fix Pence only, and fhall receive a Comifflton

of

So8.
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ofSeven and a half per Centum on all Monies which he fhall colled
and pay.

VI. And be it further enaaed, That the fald A& for furpreffing un'
licenfed Houfes, and for granting to His Majefty a Duty on Perfons
hereafter to be licenfed, and the feveral Aéts in Addition to or A-
mendment or Alteration thereof, which have not been amended or
altered by this A&t, lhall be continued in full Force, and t)ie faine
together with this A& are hereby continued in full Force, until the
thirty firft Day of March, which will be in the Year of our Lord Ons
Tboufand Seven Hundred and Ninety.

C A P. I.

An ACT for the better fupport of the Poor in the
refpe&ive Counties within this Province by laying
an Inmpoft Duty on all Articles imported into this
fProvince from the United States of America.

¶eg¶ek¶e H E R E A3 by an AC of Parliament made and pajed in tbe

W wenty-Eightb ear of the Reign of Ris prefent Majefty, en.
titled, An AM for regulating the Trade between the Subjeis 0f
ail Majftt>s Colonies and Plantations in North America and

in ibe Weff India Ilflaids l the Countries belonging to the United States
of America, and between His Majejly's faid Subjeis and the Foreign Ilands
in the Weft Indies cgriain Articles tberein enumerated, may be allowed by
tbe Gpvernor, Lieutenant Governor or the Commander in Chieffor the rime
being by and witb the Advice of His Majelfy's Council to be imported into
this Provincefor a limited Timefrom any of the Territories belonging to the
aforefaid United States, for tbefupply of tbe Inhabitants of tbis Province,
pravidedfucb Goods and Commodities f authorizedto be imported,jall not be
impcrte4 except by Briti/h Subjetls and in Briti|h built Sbips owned by His
Majeßf.s ßubjeçs, and navigated according to Law; and wbereas it may
be expedient and necejary to autborize tbe Importation of many of tbofe enu.
nerated drticles forome time to come, nevertbelefs for the Encouragement
f tke Inbabitants of Novg-Scotia, to raife and procure tbofe Commodities

withins the Provincg.

T. -Bit'enat7èd, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Afembly,
That from and atter the Publication hereof, all Articles fo imported
under the Authority of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Com-
mander in Chief for the Tirme being, by and with the Advice of His
Majefty's ouncil fr m rny orfthe nitd States of America, lhall pay a
buty of Ten per Cnt. atorcin, tbélevied and received by the

Colle&ors

3099Z

Former Laws ref-
peaing Licences,
flot hcreby repealed
,or altered to be con-
tinued ia force with
dii Aettgo 3 il,
Marcb 179Q.

Preamble.

Articles imported
frmm the State. or
cf America, to puy
ten per cent.Disty
on the Invoice price,
certain good
exccpttd.
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Çoiedors of Impoft and Exccife to be eftimated according to the Origi-
nal Invoice to be produced by the Importer on Oath before the land.
ing of any fuch Articles, except Scantling, Planks, Staves, Heading,

grds, Shingles, Hoops or. Squme Timbçr of any Sort, Wheat,
giçç qye, Indian Cora. arley, Wheat and Ryç Floujr, Neat Cattle

Duty to be paid in I. d4'be it furtbr egnaed, That fthe Duty in this Ad béfore meii-

°ine ° the lr.'o tioned Ihall be paid in Current Money of this Province by 'the lm-
r er, to the Cui- porter or Importers, thereof unto the Colledor or Colle&ors, Receiv-
a or. er or Receivers for the Time being, befçre the Landing thereof

Articles Ianded III. dnd be it furtber enafled, That any Importer or Imnporteft,
without payment of Owner or Owners, who fihall import and land any of the Articles, ei-
Duty forfeited. cept fuch as are herein excepted, without paying the Duty thereon

impofed by this A&, fhall upon difcovery thereof forfeit fuch Arti-
çlo fo imported and lended.

Muaer of the Vef-
fel or other Pcrfoa •V. 4ad be itfrtb¢' enaked, Tlat the NM.O6= of any Vefel employ-
landing or attem t- çdo the Trade tQ thz United States of Aqrica gførefaid, or any other
tiabl Go belorte Perfon who Ihall land or attempt to land any of the Articles in this
payment of duty to A&, except as herein beffore excepted,- before the Duty, impofed by
'Ofct£. this 40,; thall be paid, fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of fifty Pounds.

Colleaort to render V .*4 be M fri.ber eageed, That the ColIe4ors or Receivrs of
Acccount and pay tke Puties of the lime being lhat 1 render a juft Account, and pay in.
in the Monies re.
ceived i p te tii Hands of the Treafurer of the Province ail fuc Monies reciv-
ter receipt under cd by him or them for the Duties colle&cd in pur<uance f this A&,
penalty of £·50•p.amli o(.~. withii tbirty Days after receipt of the Carne, under Penalty of Fifty

Pauinds fer hi& or their ncgle&,. which duties-<iali b. applied te the
relief of- the Poca of the Coaty or Town wkor. the &me, I b.

All forfeitures to be
one~half to the in- V. j 4J i:fortâr maa44, T4e &Il rorfeitures
forriel'and the other
to the poor of'the currd by this A&, <bail bc appropriatçd oAF'bavf to th iifgr
County to be t the oher half tu tIçe ufe of te Por of the, unty wIerein t1i ta'
ceived before any
one judice of the F clleded or. recvered, the Forfeiture to b. recovered on Ç
Peace, and the pe- t f, bofor any onêof Hi& MaY
Malty by aélion of
debt, &c. in ainy ý»14,u
Cours of record. Court of Record within thi4 Provi.çç.

VI And be it furtber enafled, That ths 4& hall contiRe in Force
witi tI Thirty ays day Qf r rcb O e ae 4unde Svyimi of4 i fn4

Ionsfrhi rter el.·whc uis-hl eapNdt h

CA P. III.
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C AP. Ill.

An A C T to provide for the Support of His Ma-

jefy's Goverment in thi Provincé by arnending
and côntinuing the feveral Laws for raißng a Reb
venue as arc herein after particularly ünentioned
and ,expreffed.

i E R E A e ihe fe)raf Aos tf Ibis Province breim after
tnnioned are hour expirig&, tnd it is expedient that thefame
4 #ouid be furiher èttrt±ed and amended as is be&ein 'after ex-

1. Be it therefrre enaaed by the Lieueant Governor, Coàoel id AJ2
fcmbly, That the A& made in the twenty-fourth Year of His MI*éfty%
Reign, intituled, an " Adt for the more tffe&uklly tafing ke.

v.eiue wihia this Province: for the Support of its Go Vratený"ý at
te fame was then enamRe4 and eftablifhed, and every Makter, C!*oN
And Thing therein contained, (excepting only as tèthe Dities th1i i
hy impofed on Coffee, Chocolate and Tobacco, importcd imo -th*
Province, which from and after the thirty irft of this inftixrkMôå
of Marcb fhall ceafe and determine), fhall be continued ià Force froit
aind after the Publication hereof until the thirty firâ Day ofMAfth,
which will be in the Year of 'ùur Lord Oe Tboufand Seen Fu"dred aïd
Ninety, and no longer, any Law or Statue to the contrary thereof Ào.
iithftanding.

il. And be it futber enàfted by the Authority aforefaid, That the A&
muadk.An the tame twenty-fourth Year of His Majefty's Reign, in-
tituled, an Il Aa for the more effedually raifring a Duty of Excifce on
" Wine, Rum and certain other enumerated Articles, and for pre-

ventiH Frauds in the CoIle6tion of the Rçvenuc," and the feveral
'iubfequent Aàs made in Àditìon thereto, or in Amenidment there-
o, and èvery Matter, Claue and Thing therein contained, except as
he fame aRr~ hcrein amended or altered, lhall in like Manner be con-

tinued hi noe until the tald thirty-fira Day of Marcb, One 2'houJand
een ZIuIndrel Bnd Nine:y, aid no longer, any Law or Statute to the.

contrary notwitlhanding.

!tifil'bffu l*ed, That tht t)Utis ôf Excete inpoted by
hei~ flRYdf adtionedAfs'on Te: and ?lajing Carde tihall céafe

and determine on the thirty-firff Day of Matcb infaht, and tfaât iii-
ftead thereof a Duty of two Pence per Pound Weight fhall be paid on
ali Gunpowder which from and after the aid thirty-firft Day ofMarcb
inft&àtt tiae-br -ufed or expended within thik Province, to bc colle&-
ed and reccived, under ~he like Rules and Reftri&ions, and the Peï-

~~f n ns

. "q.

Suck Duty cout-
àUed tuMgre 1790
ncepe as ce Coffe,
acc o cre, aa ae nd O1

Excife b '
ti,cued teol_4
1790.

Excite on Tea and
playinq Cards re-
peaied, and 2d. per
lb. on Gun powder
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Colle£
accoun
the 3i
1'796~ à
dée t
f&r t4e
on ha
quarter

Stockh
le&ing
tc'con
Bond
dutiab
cd and
nent
and co

fons importing or felling the fame, fubje& to the fame Penalties and
Forfeitures as the Importers or Venders of tefined Sugar or any other
excifeable Goods arc or may be liable.

And whereas the Method éf takitg the Stockbolders Accounts, and offet.
t1ingfromtime to time for the Confumption or Decreafe thereof as direfted
by te faid Laws of Excife is-found to be inadequate to the End propofed,
wbereby tbe Revenue. of tbe Province arifingfeom the Duties of Excift bat
greatlyfuffercd, for Remedy whereof.

TV.. Be it. enaSed by the ifutbority aforefaÎds That each and every, the
tors a tae,0evral Colle4tors of lmpoft and Excife within this Province, Ihail onors to take _

t of Stock on the thirty-Ërà of Mircb inftant, or as foon aftcr as the fame can
if of Marcb eée&d, take an exa Accountofthe Stock then reaining in thë
nd Stock hol.
o give bond Uands or Poffefon of each and every Stockholder within'his Diftrido

Stock then adlStc f nd paabeail immediately coile&t the Duties due on the Decreafe or Ex-nd payable --
Iy. pçnditure. of fuch Stock, and for the Stock then remaàiniilg, -theStock -

holder ohall give Bond wth n good nd fufficient Suretyat the leag
to -the faid CohIe&tor and his. Succeffors in Office in double. t.he'Value
tffuch Sock on hand, at the higheft Price, his excifeable Articie
fhall then bear at Market* conditioned for the Payment of the Duties
f Excife ole fdch Stock by four equal quaitrlyhi Pvnts, the
he.Qartierfto commence the firf ofpiton afer abhfam' 9eb1t cun.

ee4 and Eigb -nne, and.be payable the fift f u folthn wiein d n
Hns Creithall be allowed toefuch Stckholdr fo' Payme t o

th ll iuties of Excife, be the Decreafe or ConfuExtio o ci S

penditure~~~~~~ offc0Sok ndfrth tc the ren ii·tSock-n

hand what it may, than what ohal ae n fpecified in the Codition of the
Bond, t e taken as aforefaid. And if any Stockholder lhalie Vafter

roquef made by fuch Collor or Coile&tors, hi-Agent or SerVant
negle b or refufe to render ajuft and true Acc ont of h e ties
handi and ih decreabep thereof, or tf give fuchl Bnd as is flelib re-

older E feg h quiredr it fhall bnd mal be lawful or huch Colefr and Colmors to
feize and take fo much of the Cxcidtablo Art"'les in the ÏWd

t or to gi"e Po bteffio an of fuch delinquent Stockholder, a h"oild ii th e , aof
tae ave hib
eGoodanfeiz- the faid Colletor fatify and pay the Who uritof hths Ec fdes biýn
lh for pay- due for the part thereof , or chpc Bnd as s erdby -_

of the Duty an h fùi re-,
ils. mains unhand, adought by La'o b1ondcd and fecutred as arbre-

faid, and to m fe the lame for Cafh t the highellBidder, ad o
to colle and detain f much Mone y as wil pay and fatisfy the wJole
Duty on fuch Deinquent Stokholders Account, togther wpithi
Cafs of adVertifing, removing toring, fecurin and felln afje-
aud the Overplus, if any shali be, 'returned toa.uch delinqtueit Stock-
holièer or his known Agent and Faëtor.

PerÇfons ,fter the 31,
Of Marcb 1789 in-
porting doutiable

V. And be it:furber enaaod, That froni itld aftèr thb Yhirt-firkof
Marcb.inftant; al and every Perfon and Perfkni iímporting àâd tbiig-
ing into this Province any Goods ot Cotmoi es liable to the Duties

ei-

£1?.

1 189.
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of Excife, hall on thé laiuding thereof give Bond for thé quarterly Goodi to gve ond
Payment, and difcharge of the Duties of Excife in one Year in thé for the quarterly

like Manner as ig herein before dire&ed, and be fubjeâed to thé lik paventofthe Du.
tics utàder like pci.

Lofs and F orfeiture in Cafe of negleét or refufal as delinquent Stock- naines.
holders a-e bY this or ahy former Laws of Excife made liableto.

VI. i.nd be it furtber enaaed, That ho Allowance or Return of the
Duties of Excife, or any part thereof, <hall be Allowed on the Re-
fhipnent or Export ofany Excifeable Articles, after the ame hall No drawbaek on

have been landed and Bonded as aforefaid, except the fame are En- the etport except
the Goods are clear-

tered Outwards for His Majefty's Provinces of Quebec, Newfcundland cd out for and land.
or New"Brunfwiek, the fiands of Cape-Bretok and St. Jobn, and ac- dNfud/.sd,, New.
tuUy Exported to and landed in one or'other of the faid Provinces dr Branfwid, Cape.

Blands, and no fuch Allowance or Return fhall be allowed for any Breton or St. Yeha!.
Ji1an~, ad IJani nor for a lefs

QUan4ty lefs than five Hundred Gallons to be Exported at one and nuantity thai 50o
the farou time, and all Claims for fuch Allowance or Return ofDpdty u os
with the, Proufof tht bona fide export and landing thereof as afore- bak for edr iar

ftid,, lhall be fubmitted to and adjudged of by the Commiffiotiers here.- by Commillloners.
is, after appointed, and payment niade or credit given tô fuch ei-
porter onsthe certificate of fuch Conmiffioners and n.ot otherwife.

VIL X4id be it furtber enafled, That the A6t made in the améè he Ad ta exempt
Twenty fourth Year of His Majeffy's Reign, intituled, An " .0 te M4olaies, Raum, &c.

exempt aUl Molaffes, Rum and other Dißliiled Spirituous Liquors, import for the Navy conti.

(C edinito b134 Province, or purcbafed for ibe ufe of His Majefty's Careen- '
ingz rtfo Navy froýn paying the feveral Impofi Duties mpofed tbsreon
by ihe Laws of this Province." And alfo the A& rhade in the Twent' Alto the A to cm-

fixth Year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, An " Aa to encourage courage the expore
and extend the export of Fifi, Lumber atid other produce of this oce of

< Province to the Weft Indies, and alfo to revive alter and continue
"4 the fevçral Laws,· relating to the Duties of ImpofL on Beer, Rum
" and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, which Laws expired the
" Thirty firn Day of December, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and

Eighty Four," and every Matter, Claufe and thing therein con-
tained, hall be alfa continued in Force, from the Publication hereof
until the Thirty firft Day of March, which will be in the Yeat One
Thoufand Seven Hundred and Ninety ; any Law or Statute to the
contrary notwithnfanding.

VilT. 4 nd be it further enatedb That to facilitate the Colleéion of
thDatie of Impoft and Ex cife, and the Arrangement and Liquida- T

Ac fal 1andappoint Commi-I
tob Accounts 1 it <hall and may be lawful, for the oners for fuperio-

LieutehinitòÔernor or Commander in Chief for the time being, to tending the collei-
on of the Reven ue,

nominate and appoint three or more Commiffioners, who will ferve
without Fçp ç r .,eward, pf which the Treafurer fhall .be alwayte one,
for fuperiptending th4 Pç4lpffion of the Revenue of -this Province,
whieh Conmiiioner beffç:ke'yenter apon the. xecutioe of their.

Ofice,
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Office, fhall be fworn to the faithful Difcharge -of the Truft repoled
In them, and they or the major Part of them Rhall and may from Tirhe
to tI ime point out to His Excellency fuch other Places as they may
conceive, require Colledors of Impoif and Excife, and to inquire in&o
tîe Condu& of fuch Colledor or Colleâors, and report the fame to
His Éxcellency, in order that His Excellency may fufpend or remove
any Colledtor or Officer tf the Provincial Revenue for Negleâ or Mif-
behaviour in Office, and to appoint others in his place, and that it
lhali and may be Lawful fur the liId Comtniffioners to dire& and caijy
on -Profecutions againfL delinquent Officers, Stockholdérs, or other
Provincial Debtors, and alfo Profetutions fdr Seizures and Forfeitures,
and any other Breaches o-f the Law- of Impoa and Excife; and alf6
to receive aud examine the quarterly Accounts of the feveral Col-
le&ors, and to arrange and make up the public Accounts, and afcer-
tain the State and C0ndition of the Provincial Revenue, und to pre-
pare the fame for the infpeoftion and Confideeation of the General 4f-

femby previous to its being again convened ; and that the faid Comn'
iniffioners lhall and may appoint a Clerk, to be paid a fum nôt exceed'
ing Twenty five Pounds per annum by Warrarift frort the Goveror on
the Teafury.

C AP. IV.

AÙ A C I fot continuing in Force the leveral Aa
herein after mentioned.

il .È R È A the feveral .As or Laws of tI NPrvinct

* w berein after mentioned are near expiring, and it i expedient
that ihefamejhould be furiber contimed.

1. Be it therefore ented, by tbr Lieutenant Go&ernor, Contil s Wf
fembly, That fach. arts of an At, intitulted, A& dR fr te fn*raàrf
lrial of Aéion.s, and tbe As in Addition tber'te, and Amendm>t there'-

Of as are net altered, cbanged or 'amended by &Vy A r ls, pafd ibis

Seeion f Afembly ; Alf an A&, made in the twenty-Axth Year of His
Majefty's Reign, intituled, dn d in Addition to, and mendment of an
M, made in tbe third Tear of bis prefent Majefty's Reign, intituled, An Ad
te preat Iu*ïaces i Hedges, Wares g id ot w m!nme b-
ftrutisng the Pfage -of F i be Rivers in this P>Veice ; And alfo the
A& made ih the fant Year, intituled, An 4I t enabkm me er- mW
74ices of tbe Peace to iéue rolplifory Pr#m i, ebijßtß ßance in -ci
Céqft>. hicb are by Law iriable befre hA khd *ver Matt«r
Claufeand Thialgicontained in il nm eve7 the befortenttenI

Aas, and«alfo in fueiith as e beeq maè iú Exfanée, A*ß!
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-je continued in Force, and each and every of them are hereby con-
tinued in Force until the 3gfi Marcb, whichwill be in the Year of our
Lord, 1790, any Thing in faid A&s or cither of them to thé con-
trary notwithftanding.

C A P.

An A C T for applying certain Monies therein metià
tioned for the Services of the Year One thoufand
Seven hundred and Eighty-nine, and for appropria-
ting the Supplies granted in this Seffion of General

.4fembly, and for funding the Province Debt.

May it pleafeyour Excellency,

+ E His Majefty's dutiful and loyal Subje&s the Houft
w f Affembly of His Majefty's Province of Nova-Scotiab

0 towards appropriating the Supplies granted to His Ma-
t ¢ jefty in this Seflion of the General Adfembly, and for fup-

plying the Exigenc'es of His Majefty's Government of
Nevu.-Scotia, and for funding the Debt due by the Province, do hur.
bl y befeech, it may be exaaed, A4nd be it enated by the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, Council and Affeby, That from and after the Firft Day of 7uly
ziext, afl Debts, Duies and Demands, of what kind or nature fuever
(except for Intereft which are and (hall be due and owing from the
*Treafury of thit Province to any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, the
fame and every Part thereof Ihall be funded and fecured upon the
Faith and Credit of this Province, and after the fame fhall be funded
and fecured in tht Manner herein after dire&ed, the Sum and Sums
of Money io due and owing fhall bear Intertft at the Raté of Six
Pounds per Centum per Annuim, which Interefn lhall be paid duly
pintually to tne feverst Per4ns who lhall be Proprietors of any
Part of the Debt fo to be funded and fecured, the rame to be paid in
equal half ycarly Payments, and fo to continue until the Principal fhall
,e paid off and diCcharged.

1U. And the betten lo acco*plih theforegoing Purpofes, Be it ega8elJby
te&.uibory aforefaid, That it <hali and may be lawful for the Per-

sbm wiho the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief
<hall appoint Commiffioners cf the Revenue, to advertife in the
E oyal N ova-Scotia Gazette for at leaif two Months, before the <aid
$irft Day offaly next, for all Perfons who have anyjut Demands on
the Treafury of this Province, to deliver in the fame at the Treefury,
-'d fath Perfon or Perfons as ihall negle& to deliver in their De..
nards kt the Time fo appointe-d, ihall be precluded from having his

H

Debts de froa th*
Treafury. except
for Intereli, on the
xIR .79Y 1789. t
be tunded on thé
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Jy, unil the pr-ia.
cipal is paid OFf.
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airg or their Debt funded under and by Virtue of this A& until -the End
hev- of the next Six Months, when it fhall and may be lawful for faid Con-

ebts
the miffioners to liquidate and fettle all fuch Debts and Demands as lhall

11 fx be brought in at that time, in the fame Manner as fpecified to be done
with the Debts brought in previous to the Firft Day of 7uly next ; and

im- it fhall and may be lawful for faid Commiffioners, immediately after
er the faid Firft Day of July next, to proceed to liquidate the feveral De-
everal mands which (hall be brought into the Treafury as aforefaid, and to

he afcertain the Sum which fhall be juftly due to each Perfon on their Ce-
each veral and refpedtive Securities, both for Principal and Intereif ; and it

Sfhall and may be lawful for the faid Commiffioners to deliver to each
grant Perfon, having Demands as aforefaid, a Certificate, fpeèifving the
f 'h' full Amount of the principal Sum due to fuch Perfons, which Certi-

ficate fhall likewife fpecify that fuch Perfon or the Perfons to whom
tran- fuch Certificate (hall be legally transferred, in the Manner to be direc-

ted by faid Commiffioners, (hall be entitled to receive the full A-
mount of his or their Debt or Demand from the Treafury of this Pro-

the vince, together with lawful Intereif as aforefaid, until the Principal
e hol- (hall be paid, and faid Commiffioners (hall caufe a regular Stock Book
icaies, to be opened in which the Names of all Stockholders and the Sams
e tran- due to them fhall be fairly entered, and in which all Transfers of Stock
° b fhall likewife be entered, and faid Commiffioners after having liquida-

ted the Intereft due on faid Debts up to the faid Firft Day of 7uly
next, it fhall and may be lawful for faid Commiffioners to grant to
each Proprietor a Certificate of the Amount of the Intereif due to
him on his Debt as aforefaid, and at the End of every Six Months
after faid Firif Day of 7uly to grant to each Proprietor refpeâively a
Certificate of the Intereif due on fuch Proprietors Stock, which In-
tereif Certificates fhall entitle the Proprietor or Perfon to whom fuch
Proprietor fhall endorfe the fame, to receive on, demand Cafh at the
Treafury for the full Amount thereof, and fuch Interea Certificates
Ihall be received at the Treafury and by every Colle&or "r Receiver

he pub. of any Provincial Revenue Tax or Duty as Calh in Paynent of a.ny
Cah Debt or Demand due and owing to them refpeaively for and on be-

of debts
vince. half of the Province of Nova-Scoia.

Perlons counter-
feî"ing Certificates'
or rnaking $.*&fe or
cou nterteit Indorfe-
ment to defraud
Government, to
fuffer death.

urplus in theTrea.
ry, above the

current demandi tu
bc applIed t0 pay
the principal bni
fundcd.

III. And be it further enaded, That any Perfon or Perfons- who
fhall forge or counterfeit any Stock Certificate or Intereif Certificate,
or fhall make any falfe or counterfeit Transfer or Endorfermeënfthe're-
of, with intention to dcfraud the Government, or any Perfon orPFer-
fons whatfoever, fuch Perfon or Perfons fo offending (hall, if dulY
convided, fuffer death without benefit of Clergy.

IV. nd be it further enaé7ed, That at the end of every fix Months,
whatever Sum or Sums of Money fhall be in the Treafury over and
above what fhall be fufficiert to pay off the current demands thercon,
fuch overplus (hall be imimediately applied by faid Commiflioners~to

pay
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pay off part ofthe principal Sum to be funded as aforefaid, and he-
fore faid Commiffioners proceed to pay off any part of faid principal
ßum, they thall Advertife for at leaft one Month the Sum to be paid
off, and fhall offer to pay the fame to fuch Stockholders as will fell
their Stock to Government at the loweft rates, and lhall reecive pro-
potals from fuch Proprietors fealed which fhall be publickly opened at
the end of the Month, and the Stock of fuch Perfon or Perfons as
<hall offer to fell at the loweft rate fhall be purchafed in by fuch Com-
anifdioners for Account of Government, fC far as the Sum to be paid
off will go for that purpofe.

V. And be it further enaWýd, That all Warrants which the Gover.
nor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the Time be-
ing fh-ll after the firft day of uly next, draw on the Treafury of this
Province for any Sum or Sums of Money for the current fervice of the
enfuing Twelve Months fuch Warrant or Warrants hall entitle the
Perfon in whofe favor the fame fhall be drawn or the Perfon to whom
the fame may be transferred to receive cafh at the Treafury for the
amount thereof, but no intereif, and fuch Warrant or Warrants fhall
be received as cafh by all Colleaors or Receivers of Provincial Duties
or Taxes payable to his Majefty within the Province.

VI. And be it furtber enabed, That by or out of fuch Monies as now
are and from time to time hall be and remain, in the Public Treafury
of this Province, there fhall be paid and upplied to the two Affiiant
Juffices of the Supreme Court for their Salaries for the prefent Year,
the um of £8oo. in lieu of all fees and perquifites whatever. And a
further fum of £îoo. to the Speaker of the Houfe of Afembly, for his
Salary during the fame Year. And a further Sun of £1o. to the
Solicitor General, for his Services during the fame Year. And a fur.
ther fum of £4oo. to the Treafurer of the Province, for his Salary
during that Year, and for the expence of his Clerk and Office Rent,
during the fame Year. And a further Sum of £too. to the Clerk of
the Council in General ifembly, for his Services for the fame Year.
And a further Sum of £ 30. for defraying the Expences of the Council
in General 4/embly, for the fame Year ; and a further Sun of£ioo.
to the Clerk of the Houfe of 4f/embly, for the fame Year ; and a further

Ifum of£oo. to the Clerk of the Crown, for his Attendance on the
Supreme Court, in all its fittings and not otherwife for the fame Year.
And a further Sum of £8o. to Anthony Henry Printer, for printing for
Government and the GeneralAJembly, for the fame Year. And a fur-
ther Sum of Thirty Pounds to the keeper of the Council Chamber and
Ho/ufe of Afembly, for the fame Year. And a further Sum not exceed-
ing £'4o. to be paid by the Commiffioners of the Revenue to the Tide
Waiters of the Port of Halifax, in fuch daily pay for their Services as
faid Commilioners fhall think fit. And a further Sum of £8o. to the
Gauger and Weigher, employed in the Came Diftri& -of Halifax, for

the
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Agent of -iè Pro-
vince £i i. 2. 2.

Keeper of LheLight
Houfe £1o0.

Mefienger to the
Governor & Coun-
cil C40.

icofitingent Et
Pesmccs of General

' 4mby £600.

To the Speaker of
the Houfe of Afsm-
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Houfe of Afemby

e£10 e .
M effe età £.C
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the fame Year provided he refides in Halifax, and gives his Attentiort
to his Duty of his Office as Gariger and Weigher. And a further Sum
of £450. to be drawn by Warrant or Warrant9 on the Treafary by the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the time
being to defray fuch other CoNtingent Expences as nay arife, duritg
the Yearaforefaid. And a further Sum of Otie Hundred and Elevea
Pounds two Shillingt ahd two pence half penny to the Agent of thé
Province, foi his Ser*ices for the Came Year aforefaid. And a further
Sam of Ciao. to the Keeper of the Light Houfe at Sambro Ifland
within the Port of Halifax, aforefaid, for his Services for the fame
Year. And a further Sum of£ 4o. to the Meffenger to the Lieutenant
Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, and His Ma-
jefty's Council for his Services for the fame Year. And a further
Sum not exceeding £6oo. to defray the Contingent Expences of the
General fembly during the prefent Seffion, the Came to be drawn fot
by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for
the time being on the Certificate or Certificates of the Speaker of the
loufe of Affembly, and the Secretary of tho Proilice, atid tiot otherwife.

And a further Sum of £30. to the Speaker of the Houfe of /ejmbly,
to 4ef'ray the Expences incurred during the prefent Seffiorn for Fuel,
Servants and other incidents. And a further Sum of Ten Poubnds th
the Reverend. Wingate Weeks, for his Attendance during the prefent
Seflion of General .4flmbly, as Chaplain to the Houfe of /jzmby.
And a further Sum of £1o. to Peter Etter, Senior Meffen.
ger to the Houfe of Afembly, for his Attendance during this Sefdion.
And a further Sum of £200. to the Chief Juftice of the Supreme Court,,
which he has agreed to accept in lieu of the Fees taken by him on
Caufes brought to that Court, or there pending for the fame Year a.
forefaid. And a further Sum of £3o. to the Secretary of Province,
to defray the expence of his Odice Rent, for this prefent Year. And
a further Sum of £3. to the Surveyor Generaa of Lands, to defray
the Expence of his Office Rent, for the Year aforefaid. And a fur-
ther Sum of £63 . 5. io. to Pbineai Lovet, Senr. Efq, in ful for Militia
Services, performed in the County of Annapolis. And a further Sum
of £8to. 9. z. to Meflieurs Tbomas, 7ames and William Cochtan, in fttll
of their demand on Government. And a further Sum of £45. to

7ames Morden, Efq ; to be applied to compleat the Road leading from
the Annapolis Road to the Bay of Fundy. And a further Sum of

£38. S. 9. to fobn Lawfon, in full of his demand on Governmente.'
And a further fum, of £ .0.8 . to 7ohn Blake, in full of his demand on

Government. And a further Sum of £5o. to William Cetnam ronge,
as a Premium, for his Spirited Exertions in the Culture of.Hemp.
And a further Sumof Ten Shillings per Ton being the Bounty due on

the Brigantine Royal Charlotte, the fameto be paid on the Commif-

fionr's*Ctrtificate to fuch Perfon as ihall appear to them , entitled tQ

ýf L.
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receive the rame. And a further Sufm of £2à. to Natba Davifon, in
feil of his demand on Gow/ernment, and a further Sum of £ 19. 19.
6. to fntbony Hemny, for Stationary ftipplied for the li! Séftian of
Qeneral .f¢mbly.

VII. And be it furtber enat!ed, That it fhall nd may be lawftal for
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the
time being to draw by Watant on the Treafury from timeto tint fdch
Money as iiay be neccffary to defray the Expeices of Maihtaihing
lrifQners committed to the County Goal of Halifak, and nôt by Lw
Charge*ble to the County, and alfe for the fupport and Malttnáncë
of fuch tr-anilnt Pour in the Poor Houfe at Fahfax, as are riot by
Law, Chargeable on the faid Coua'ty the E*penditure of fhch sthké
te be accounted for before the Committee of public Accounts.

VIII. And be it furiber enaaed, That there fhall be allowed and pasd
to the Colledor or Colledors of Impoft and Excife, out of all and fin.
gular the Duties refpedively colleded by them and paid into the Trea.
fury of this Province, that is to fay, to defray the Charges of Colle&ion
in the Diftria of Halifax, Six Pounds and no more on every Hundred
Pounds there colleaed and paid, and Ten Pounds and no more or
ever Htnidied Pälindå colJied iid paid at all and every the other
Diftri& and Out Ports in this Province, which feveral Allowances fhall
be in lieu of all Fees Perquifites and Expences whatever.

IX. And be itfurtber Enafed, That the Payment of all fuch Sum
or Sums of Money as have been granted for Public Works of any
kind heretofore fhall be fufpended, Provided fuch Sum or Sums of
Money have not adually been laid out and expended before the Pub-
li¢ation hereog6

o9

Narbaoe Daêi4u, ia
fui of bis demand
on Government
,C20.
Athony Renr Prin.
ter,. for St*noaary
£49 .19. 6. -

Governor to draw
Money for fuJpoft
f Pri°oier.

Six per Cent .-
Iowed ColIeaors at
Haltax.
Six per Cent. AI-

°owed Colleaors at
Out Ports.

Payment of Sumo
graiJ£ed for Publie
Works ad not ac*
tually laid out and
cxpend°d to be fuf.
pended.

Robert Collins, ia

AX. And be itfurther enatled, That there fhall be paid and allowed full of bis demand
on Governmentto Robert Collins, a further Sum of £121. 17. 4. in full of his de- £121. 17.4.

mand on Government. And a further Sum of £29. 8. io. to William tFll'" La""ler in
full his demand on

Lawlor, in full ofhis demand on Government. And a further Sum Government d 9.
Of £283. 16. to William Lee, in full of his demand on Government - rfu of

And a further Sum of fi2. 1o. te 7oua Smitb, as a Premium for -his emand on Go-
having Manufadured and brought to Market Two Tons and a half vernmentLas. 16.

*foþ»ua Smnith, Pre-ofPot Afh. And a further Sun not exceeding £oo. to be applied to mium for Pot Afh
the repair of the prefent Hou/e of Afembly, the fame to be laid out £Z. 10.

under the direaion of Commiffioners to be appointed by the Gover- Hofi of A.b
not. tAnd a further Sum not exceeding £5oo. to finihh and compleat £100.

To complest Light
the Light Houfe at the Harbour of Sbelburne, to be expended by Houfe st the Har.
Comnmifiioners to be appointed by the Governor. And a further Sum bour of s,/are,

Of £25. to fuch Perfon as the Governor, 1hall appoint to take care of For Perron to take
thé G uo-aPowder helQnging 1» the Town of Haïof. tut od* *"de'

bt»tW te Towit

.,Xnd >e ikseth fe<I, That t fhali nd ma† be lawful t
the Governor, Lieuteuaat Sonen t Gcmaiander la Chie for the

1 time
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Governor to pay
>out of the Province

Treafury to the
Coroners of the dif-
ferent Counties for
every Inqucft 305.
cach.

Goveinor to ap-
point sa Pefon as a
Waiter and Guager
in each of the Out
ports, to bc aslowed
five per Cent. on
Net Revenue Col.
kelcd.

time being to pay out of-the Treafury ofthe Province to the Coroners
of the different Counties, the Sum of Thirty Shillings for every inqueft
taken on any Dead Body and properly returned to the Clerk of the
Crown, fuch Sum to be applied by the Coroner to the Interment of
fuch Dead Body, and any further Charge attending fuch Inqueft ihall
be paid by the County in which the fame lhall be taken.

XII. And be it further enafled, That it fhall and may be lawful for
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the
time being, to appoint a fit and proper Perfon as a Waiter and Guager
in each of the Out Ports and Diftri&s of this Province, who fhall be
paid Five Pounds for every Hundred Pounds of Net Revenue col.
leded in fuch Port or Diftri& and paid into the Treafury.

320.
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